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WELLESLEY, MASS., DECEMBER 8 1943 
XAM 
US Solves Problem of Examination.. 
Schedules; Saves Many Frosh 
A b.c;oi'u tely Free! 
(Slight chatrge of $2 fo·r filing, 
print·ing, and mailing). 
Monday 
7 :44-Get up. 
7 :45-Go breakfast. 
8 :00- 8 :30-Read "Terry and the 
Pirates." 
8 :30- 8 :45-Arrange all notes in 
chronological order. 
8:45- 9:15-Wait for mair. 
9 :15- 9 :_15-Read mail. 
9 :45-10:00--Send bills that came 
in mail home. 
10 :00-11 :15-Read clas: note 
11 :15-11 :45-Lunch. 
Tuesday 
7 :44-Get up. 
Wedne~day 
7: 15- Brea kfast. 
7:45- 8:00-Read "Terry." 7:45- 8:00- Breakfast. 
8:15- Poly Sci. Exam . 
:30-Read "Terry and the 10 :45-11 :15-Read mail. .8:00-
Pirates." 
8 :30- 9 :00- Arrange notes 
final paper. 
9:00- 9:J5-Wait for mail. 
9:15- 9:30-Read mail. 
for 
9 :30-10 :00-Rea<l notes for final 
paper. 
10 :00-11 :15-Get train ticket. 
11:J5-11 :45-Lunch .. 
11 :15-11 :45-Lunch. 
12:00- 2:30-Exam, Hemingway. 
2 :30- 2 :45-Go home for mail. 
3 :15- 3 :16-Send postcard t 
mother. 
3:30- 6:00-Exam, Billing ' . 
6 :15-Dinner. 
6 :45- 7 :00-Play bridge. 
9:00-10:00-See 2nd half "For 
It is generally conceded that 
exams at Wellesley become in-
creasingly diffi ult as time goet 
by. Sometime tM reasons fot 
this are entirely beyond the con-
trol of the colleg·e authorities, 
but you can't count on that. In 
the sunny day of long ago, when 
May Day was really on the first 
of May, and ophomores had to 
get up early only once during 
tne year, and Tree Day really 
was, and was of double ;mportance 
becau e the campus really needed 
new tree , there were exams just 
a~ there are exams now, in ea e 
you haven't observed the pheno-
monon all about you, but they 
were different. They wei-e g·iven 
only twice a day during the 
speeded up production and co-in-
cide with the Boston appearance 
of Frankie Sinatra. They have in-
deed become harder to take. Over 
the years, student have combatted 
the problem of having to take 
exam in many way and with such 
ingenuity a· might better have 
been put to the exam them elve-. 
One method i to go to bed early 
every night on the theory that it 
i too late for you to learn any-
thing anyway. ·we do not advi ~~ 
thi . Another method i the plac-
ing of little ign on the door with 
such inscriptions a "Antisocial" 
"Please" or a simple "Go Away.'' 
In recent yea1·s, students have 
taken to placing ·ign inside their 
room , ince it has been proved 
that no one ever reads the other 
kind anyway except for the stu-
dent who put them there. This 
sign take the form of a schedule 
like the sample below which we 
have carefully worked out a a 
means by wh i ·h . tudents may com-
bat exam for this year. 
11 :45-12 :00- Play bridge. 
12 :00- 1 :00- Read Lab note if 12:00- 2:00-Read about that 
Lit. 
Whom Bell Tolls." 
lushy parts of January and Feb-
ruary becau e it had been ob-
erved that there was nothing else 
to do then, anyway. 
Now, however, they run on 
any. 
1 :00- 2:30-Reread Lit 
2:30- 2:45-Wait for 
stuff. 
mail. 
2 :45- 3 :30-Tea. 




6 :45- 7 :00- Play bridge: 
7 :00- 8 :00-Read stuff for final 
paper. 
8 :00- 9 :00-W ell. 
9:00-- Bed. 
guy's life for 
2 :00- 2 :45-Learn dates. 
2 :45- 3 :30-Tea. 
6 :15- 7 :00-Dinner. 
6:45- 7:00-Play bridge. 
7:00- 8:00-Learn dates. 
8 :00- 9 :00- See 1st half of "For 
Whom Bell Toll ." 
9:00- 3:00-Write final paper. 
5 :00-Get up. 
5 :00- 7 :15- Read back. number 
of "N. Y. Times." 
? ? ?-Bed. 
4:00- Get up. 
4:00- 7:J5-Type paper. 
Thursday 
7:15-Breakfast. 
7 :30-11 :00-Pack. 
11:15-J1 :45- Lunch. 
12:00- Final paper due. 
12 :30- 2 :30- Exam, Founders. 
2:30- 3:80-Do aH Xmas hop-
ping. 
3:30- 6:00-Exam, Art Building. 
6 :05-Catch train. 
• 
y a onsider • I robing 
The damncdf'et mes~ is going on in Founder·s Hall. . 
H look · Ml if the a -tldemi 1~ad oyer ·ome the anem1c, _al-
thourrh _ Ii~ ~ 'oolhead ~ aid ~he only socked .\Ii. s - fansnarmg 
twi('; and that jn th ba ·k, below _th waist. ~he added, a;-
she o-'enrlv C"\1ffe l .\fr. ~ lerry-EjJler in the fa.r when _he ya~sed 
l~f'r in t]1.e hall (with a wink that anyway w rn n d1d1'..t. have 
to fio-h cl an. Th n she turned , pucih cl poor old Eld n ;:::.tmkler 
down the - tair~ anrl :flew off in lier bio- blaf·k 0 • wn t.o each. 
things and hampering faculty 




That the whole problem-the 
4. It saves b1·eathing becau~e 
it i impo · ible to when t he gown 
get wound around the face, which 
it is apt to do in draug·hty class-
room. 
It ave ~ lipstick. 
own . Some .do and ome don't- stick?). 
wear them, we mean. Mis Gruffs 
of. the iL.t clept. say it' to ave 
clothe_ and therefore a Good 
Thing. Mi urtain in the Ee 
depi. say so too. But Mr. Me1·cy-
Killer _ay it _tink . (The idea, 
(What lip-
no hi gow11) .. 
Many faculty members are op-
posed to the idea because, they say, 
then everyone could wear blue-
jeans and not be discovered, and 
Blue-Jeen are a Bad Thing. Es-
pecially on women. 
•·out tanding" and "Intere t- So anyway, thel'e's a fight goi11g 
ing" were the epithet applied to on and people are being hurt 
the idea by member of the Comp. like anything. Bes ides, the men 
dept. They were wide-eyed with can't fight back be au e it is im-
amazement at the ugge tion. polite, and anwway, once colll;lre~ 
Reason. for wearing gowns as in a gown they los~ the u e of 
tated by the gown committee, their limbs. 
which originated in Bryn Mawr, Oh, it's real ·keen! 
and therefore h.a absolutely no 
bearing . what overe on v.,r ellesley 
are a - follow : 
1. It aves clothes. (Saves 
them for another ten year's use). 
2. It saves having to g~t dressed 
in the morning. 
Due to the lack of suf-
ficient material for the 
production of nylon stock-
ings, , there will hove to be 
a rationing program or-
ganized to meet the emer-
gency. 
But don't you fret. 
Teachers Get H ·eads Out 
Of Gm~ns Long· Eno ugh 
To Express Opinion 
Of many and varied types were 
the comment made on the gown 
situation by membel". of the 
Fellesley Wacu]ty to CS .membe.rs. 
Becau e we think these opinion. 
are significant, if b"oring, we have 
to print them because they. aid to. 
Captain Ma ·ca bee - "I wiJl 
not ... " 
Mr. Coq'dor - '·I hardly . 
Mr . luckhen - "Tremenju 
Mr. Fowl-"Enough of this fool-
i<:hness, off with your robe ." 
Mi Sin-pay - aYeah, man!'' 
Mi>'s oolhead - "Silence." 
People Think 
Paper Peachy 
In re. ponse to world-wide pre -
_ure from our univer al public, the 
edito~· of . ·ew.c; have sent copie. 
of thei1· paper out. Followin,g are 
a li t of ex erpt · from comment 
made by va.-iou~ membe1·. of: 
"This .. , " (. ew York Time 










n (Mi>'s Agne 
(The New Y rk-
M1· . Half a Pepper - "Girl. 
' My memorie. 
" back :fifty year 
and boy., plea e!" 
Dr. DeKnife - "Draughty 
of the News go 
and ... " (Mi · 
• I otiee 
There will be a meeting of t~he 
committee to decorate t he sta.tue 
in front of t he library in Ruth 




This pace is reserved for 
Aci·olph, for hi sequel t<> "Mein 
Kampf." "OH MY!'' 3. It save having to lecture be-
ca.use tudent are so fascinated by 
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)~1titr.r -i A· loi-i'( 
iH TT - for t - lay 
"Tempu fugit. Collega 
numquam 1ul t." 1. · 
Th t ime i;:: now. ~ ~eY .r 
colleg dom h v the right'3 
. t11dent- be n "u menaced. 
th n find y 
v n t.ion tlia t . 
rer:::cU.i u:::? 
to "it on btl t- for 
Do 
lemon . u u ·e that seven out 
dori ·t want for d ""ert? I ther 
8, 
-;::ay two h nm- a d· y-in your cru ·d <l 
ul t ~tudy for e. · m.-? 
1943 
If :our an.~wer to all the~e quec ion::-if y u 
can answer all the::e qu :-:tions-i~ o. y u 
eour:--e is rleur. .__'t udent:-, we mus uni . 0 n y 
thu;:: an we insme achievincr our birthri ltt--
l f-expre;:,,..i1.m nd th easy life. 
hie copy th 
dedi a ted to '..\11- -
Wellesley Coll ·t •h 
ooJido-e. 
90th day on pro and all she 
did wa to come in al 4 a.m. 
drunk. J ustic ? 
----01·----
iteral tran lation, ''Time mard1 on 
goes by Wellesley." 
\ 
WELLE LEY COLLEGE 




d nt - 1 a ulty Battle 
o Hold Fa hion Hon ·~ 
},a_hi n :\'"ote From Way 
Down L' nd~r 
Someth ing new has been d(.i.e ;l 
to ur augu t body of faculty . . . 
robe en cl a ~ e. N' ot to be u t -
done v t hese nazzv hrou ::. . t e 
tudent- are ur<red to a .. ert th i r 
well know n rig- inali t ~· in campa.: 
clothes. 
Pub~_ pirited tudent leader.,, 
have conferred with tyli · ts fr m 
Framino·ham to Sc llay Square 
and re no'v'.- reluctant to offer a 
few ua-gestion . 
Big news a re : 
Angel rob s ... pu're white, wit.h 
r al reet rips up the ide., a nd 
i crete V neck-.., delicately lashed 
to the wai~thn . Ideal for pro-
tecting your dirry sweater:: and 
dro p-draped ~k irt~ from class-
ro in "Time. 
Sandales de bathe whi e 
Old fac ult y o-own, modelle<i b: 
l<l facu l y member 
comp :-;ition material, toe le. s, 
eel-le. , olel s, with utterlv fu-
tile clasp::-. ·eat· for hiking to 
cla s. Chic! harp! Shoddy! 
Perennial C ntender f o r 
fa hion honor::: ar till with U ' too : 
lips . . . hown the pre cribed 
half inch bel w hemline. 
, occasins .•. well ripped. 
tring of pearls ... preferably 
ready to break on cla "room 
floor. 
Dead Orchid or age ... for 
Monday mourning cla es. 
Happy Hair ... free from im-
puritie- of oap and water. Un-
touched by human hands. 
tick with the ~e and the tu-
dents .are bound to triumph. 
DECE IBER S, 1943 
··~ ew F a cu lt.v o · , m elled b. 
Mr . Kluekhe ·· in t he ;\'el~ 
Free Pre.5 
1his is e riou , w real! mean ~ 
i t, and we really o-ot the fotter- ~ 
----o·--~- If! ~ i This Week. A I 
w l ~ Headline On 
Holy ro,~ College, 
W oree-t r. Ma:i=s. 
November 20, 1 43. 
Dear Mi (or ~Iis: .;:1, 
Am Junior here at the Cro. . 
A~ f July firt, I am an Appren-
tice eaman in the • ·<lvy, complet-
ing my pre-medical w r (I hope L 
While waiting f r the W rce-ter 
train thi evenin , I aw a gid-
(you have pr bably gues ed a 
much). This o'Ccurred in the Back 
B Y tati n in Bos on. Arrived 
th re with some friend.: at abou 
sL'C-thirty. We at down ppo~ite 
thi young lady qui e by accident. 
While my friend.;: dug de p iuto 
thei~ newspapen, I f und my_elf 
tanng at thi irl. C· n •t x I in 
why, ince I can't ev n r coll t 
having tared at a girl for fuH 
half an h Ut'. Anyhow. it hap-
pened-whatever it w.a~. it hap-
pened. If this ever:v h p en d to 
any of you, you will und r~t· nd. 
If not, I hall just h ve tQ 
rny finge1".' . 
At exactly sev n four mv train 
arrived. I thought thL~ giri w uld 
be taking the am tr · i and was 
racking my brain to thin' f n 
excuse to mee h r. Thi , wa n 't 
quick enough, "' I ralli d en u 'h 
courage to a:sk her if I could car;v 
her bag t the train. • he r plied 
that she wa . _orry uc he w ,,n't 
taking that train-it wa_ the n xt 
one to Welle ley. 111 never be 









at thi · reply. Muttering • me- Anne 
thing- I shuffled off t the train. 
There, now you have it! Th_ 
problem is-can you SU<>'ge-=t any 
way I could po~:ibly m et her'! 
Page One 
She wa about five f et three or to 
four-blond hair, blue eye_ . he · 1 denarius. 
w re a grey uit. black Che lerfield Cheila Plume .. Persistent .. $287.56 
coat, white (A1woca sox and to $287.55 
brown mocca. ins (loafer •. I gue;:; l, Commdr. Collin .. Cen ored by 
Would since1·ely appreciate it, if r avy 'Publicity 0630 to 
you would think of ome way I Department .. . .... . 2300 
could meet her. Probably an ordi- (1) -. h·icl.:ly a mudder.* 
nary gob wouldn't be v ery exciting (:!!)-Good da.ily double with 
after all the gold braid you have Pl1m1e. 
out there, but please help me. I Good luck! And remember, get 
hope the facts of the case are uffi- to your bookie early. Bets will not 
cient. be taken after the race is over. 
Very gratefully yours, *Trans.: better on a track which 
Bud Schwartz. has been deluged by precipitation. 
Exam ba1uloned 
I 
a cuh v Decid es to Fil~esse 
E xam r e k in e ~- Calendar 
The administi·ation ha - an-
nounced that 1l xaminati n che-
du led f r mid-yeat'S have been can-
celed due to unav idable circum-
stances. 11 U r p rted , after 
spend ing all day yesterday in ter -
vi w in people in various office s, 
s i tti.~,,. in ffiees, looking-
eing o:ent from one 
r, according t o t he 
u ual rep rt rs' r cedure, have 
:finally d duced th-e reas n for t he 
• rad ical m v , nd are r eady t o 
com f rth wit this "'rea t ~coop 
of the y ar. 
n mi.::plac~d 
one w uld p y any tenti n to 
them. They w r finally iseov red 
f Theatr 





avy :men. ~adi ng 'Welle ley 
g irls a tray. (Wed nesday After-
noo n.) 
Navy Morale 
Plops;. No Sex 
ll P-"e: Gov rnmenl Offi- Mi ke J iggler, wh o h a been 
f reed to take .making a p ychopathic a se u t 
L'O of t he u p ply c heol boy , who 
w re no hiners whe n they ca me, 
all the time, ~ee. · has announced t hat morale ha_ 
Silhou tte 
H ave you ever g la.nced t th_ 
top of Green H all T ower 
vary fr m plopped. Harem H any, famed ion 
M rning"? 
left ear t o Supply Morale officer, echoes him. \V ll , we hav . 
is for peo- wh ich is ort of a ~illy thing to the 
ple who (Y' aw y ·n weekend~ and do. 
come b.acl;: two days late unen- Anyway, it eem the trouble 
.;aged. Drinkin also carri e~ the tarted becau<:e Ir avy men have 




·ood to ~end whatever n the campus. This is, 
ar- as ev ryone know;:: quite con-
wa·nt Sinner trary to the _itu ati-On when the 
un 'er f Especi lly ld Harvard boy~ hung aroun . 
in car:-, cars with b ig back eats . 
The avy doe~ n't ven hav very 
i... eat-. 
Formerly known s "youthful 
derelict," the -avy men h av uf-
fered emotionally like mad. Cal-
e thenic' (which r B b stu -
dents ' favorite 
that w ke them 
y . every day. 
acti v i tie~ 
of ·•)1:1.n .:l 
really 
Then there are 
enior, ' ..,, wns and lue jea n3 . 
' which ju, t, as one en,, i ·n aid. 
"don't enco ura.,.e cu rve . W e men 
like c urves!'' ( H e j u ;;t oeffi't 
know thal all our laundry i' class-
ed a~ "fta work."-Ed.) 
' YCy major . •· he ~a i d in 
we r to t he uc:: u · l ue · ti n 
don ·t major. 
t h in . r I 
I cam 
ducati n 
n member>' f the cla. :c: Mayh all this fru ·tra ion wa_ 
tarted by that damned di rial 
in the 'l\-ew. that said t he gals 
were to leave the av~· alone. We 
take it all back. V\-" e n ver thought 
that the boy- would mak uch an 
infinitesimal imptes ·ion. We didn 't 
want to wreck very \Vell -1 y 
<Y' irl ' - hope for fun. We were only 
trying t , ave yo ur neck . ( H h 
heh!) 
t he inner tag 
Botar• 11 1 1 "Pr tend that y u 
are a m lecule of ry trying to get 
· into Junior Prom.'' 
Philo· phy 1 r 'Exp und fully 
the ha -ic r mi · bv which the tor-
toio::e of Z n mio-ht have made hi~ 
way home to lunch." 
Education 206. I "F r the 
benefit f fu ur ~tud nt . tell how 
many seeond it take~ y u t ~print 
from y ur d rmitory to the quad-
Tangle in rder to make a u-
reach in<r a o-iv n cho l in t im 
for the Engli-h cla- beginnin~ 
at 9.03. II. At what h u r d 
you have to get up? \That itS the 
bu fare?' 
be expec eJ to remain at par ie~." 
On pa _ 12 or ~o there L a 
tatement tl at ~ay._ that Fr -hmen 
may rid i ycles hither and yon . 
Thi ha:: en cli~n ed to read. 
"In the fu ure.~n 
ride her bicycle e cept on peril 
f her lif _. AII f culty m mber;; 
will be eq:t i_ ed with a big tick 
for smac ·in Fre ·hmen who er-
ist in 1·i,ii;1g t u.Jy.'t 
O n an tl r a e th re is a 
statement which read,, "N ten-
nis playing durin ch pel hour;: 
n u ndav. Th"s will e changed 
to r ead . ,:_.\..'a ~tu ent re x ect-
ed to k ep off Tupelo p int n 
undav;;; m.-:n chapel hours. 
Commander Tom e1lins is real-
ly upset. He was heard scream-
in"" that ::.Vfy god, ther e is n't even 
a rumor a bou my boys. W hat 
a m I? A Navy ma n r a W l-
les ley p r ofessor'!" 
It's to u o-h a in 't it? 
3 
ciously. "I have een ~O bu-.;y 
~ i nce F1·eshman year. I wa~ elect-
e1' chief in charg·e of kill ing· fli 
at breakfast then ; I wa- ·et u 
for t he next 3 year;;. Sophomo"e 
~'ear, I was Chairman of wasli-
ino· lip stick-mar-~ IT' t he punch 
glasses at the Soph more tea 
da nce; junior· ye r, · 1 wa o weH · 
k nown t hat they just autom· ti-
call " h a nd d me the important 
job "'or o-ord-inator f i rl., mu· 
ic.:, da tes . and just verythi.n • 





i n t he 
t ime 
W 1t ' ... 
t:lev r 
able to u 
facl that it 
intr duced 
'eep th 
Z oology 101 . " Pret.end that 
y ou are Hvdra. H w w uld 
you distin ui:h an ther hydra 
from a baby iece f celery?" 
Thi ~ppl' eo: to N vy men a.od 
I i~ un-Godly ." A Sets ut n Ch r st1an Mission 
B iblical Hisfol'y 104. "Draw 
a m a p 0£ P alestine and locate the 
f ollowing: 
1. The J strand. 
2. An imaginary dialogue be-
tween t he pr phet Jere-
miah (Jerry for h r ) and 
the Eloi·t. 
3. Eleanor Roosevelt. 
4. Wendell Willkie. 
oiu ting chart, there i~ 
a ta temem the effect that n~ 
student mair. c lT:V more than nine 
poi nts. T h'.o wiil e changed to 
rea d , ":No ~tud nt, with the ex-
ception of Len Virgin ia K i.ck-
buS<:h will 11 wed more than 
nine points. v n for rationing. 
Lena ma v carrv 17 because ~he 
doe any,;...·!'" n. we can't control 
her." 
Poet's Reading On .age 
Four. 
Watch For C0In1ng 
News QUest onairre. 
Tiu· •. "'H«'~ of the week : "1 il t r u e ·what hey a 
ahuul Ila<la ? ' 
WELLESLEY COLLEGE NF:WS, DECEMBER 3, 1943 
Reporters Rev al 
Reasons For Not 
Getting Engaged 
At the re9uest of college overn-
m.ent, which is t hinking of mak-
ing Welle~Iey a school exclusively 
for eng·ag·ed and married student , 
we have made. a survey of rea om; 
why not one member o.f the news 
tatf has become eng·ag·ed ince 
la.st year. Up u n til last year, we 
were doing· 1n·etty well, but thi-
eme.ster thing·s haven 't been g -
ing· too rightly. Wi t h the navy 
·h re, it is College G vernment's 
contentions, at least one of us 
oug·ht to be able to make t he 
gr·ade, junior or otherwise. When 
questioned about this , variou 
~mbers of the staff gave various 
reasons: "There seems to be a 
hortage of men," said one ewsie 
who has pent mo t of t he last 
four years in the fourth stack," 
except on '¥ ednesday afternoon. 
Occa ionally, I see one then, but 
only occasionally." 
"We tried," said another, "but 
there are always Freshmen. H 
you don't get a man the first year 
here, it j too late. Every year 
there are more freshmen than 
ver before." 
The olution to t h e problem, of-
f ered bv another newsie, was more 
comple~. "I think," she said, 
after taking a fi.v'e-day weekend, 
a very exten ive weekend, in order 
to tudy the matter most carefully, 
"that the houble is we all spend 
a o-reat deal of time in the new 
offi~e. The office, like many t hings 
on the campus, is extremely dif-
ficult to find. Once found, it is 
om-etimes mistaken by some peo-
ple, whose names we will not 
mention, for the office of another 
puhlication." Then, she mused, 
"#\ere i- the difficulty of o· tt ing 
into the office. The general en-
trance is through the window s. 
Thi is inclined to be dangerous, 
and therein, I believe, lies t he 
reason for our failure. Men don't 
like to enter girl · ' chool through 
ti\e windows. It doesn't look well. ' 
We are th inking of moving th e 
office into Galen Stone tower which 
i - now almost directly above it. 
Th e1·e we could be always on the 
waLch'. But there, of cour e, there 
arises the elevator problem. If it 







Faculty Fights It Out 
Next year•s Class 
Br-eaking . G. Rule 






T he poet 
Several week a'go, as this sh~t 
informed you, Miss F lu ella Meta-
phor Babb I ing-Brook (call her 
Brook for ho1·t; e do) charming, 
beautiful, witty, and 011e of the 
truely gi·eat poets of all ag·es, w as 
to have given the 4th Poet's Read-
ing of the cunent erie in the old 
swimming h ole in the Rec. Build-
ing. Du to the fa t that she wa 
getting her econd divorce from her 
third hu ·band, Bi-ook did not feel 
that she could make her tinkling, 
bell-like voice hea1·d above the 
spla;h ing in the pool and so she 
did not come. ~ow that he h as 
married her fou1·th hu band, who . 
beats her only once a week instead 
<>f twice, he w ill g1·ace our campus 
with her pr "en e. 
Univer al i. the only term you 
<:an apply to Brook' exquisite poe-
try. Her latest volume entitled 
the Po.·t-1-fl or vVorld include poems 
in forty different language . Its 
a very practical book becau. e it 
expla in on every page t ha t we 
have got to have the brothe1·hood 
of man whi ch ome people do-n't 
seem to unde1·stand. B rook has 
traveled all over the place and had 
n umerou. exc iting experiences. 
During the Russian Revolution she 
sat up in a tower waving the red 
rag- of Communi~m and writing her 
colle tion Th e R i.~e ond Fall of the 
'l 'i1dors 011d St11 o rt . he was given 
a medal last year for t hi self-
sacrific i ng service to the Soviet. 
Although lVIiss Beth Mansnaring 
ha i·equested that Fluella tell 
abou t "Trend. in Post-\Nar Poe-
try," ·he ag1·ee (le Flu ell a) with 
)fr. Billy and Mr . Steffans of t he 
Education (We-teach-y u-how-to-
t hink) compartment that the stu-
dent.- ought to think particularly 
about cultural and ethical rela-
tivism even if they don't have ti-me 
to. So Brook will del iv r a le<!-
ture in Marquesan poetry upon 
the unive1·sal elements of all cul-
t m ·es or "Why There is Such a 
Thing a , ommon Humanity . .'' For 
t hose «tudents who need more time 
to understand thi. matter becau,,e 
they have been influenced by Prof. 
Sockhohn, Brook will have indivi-
dual conferen e . ome one, come 
all. 
Note: This article w as supposed 
to have been printed on t he front 
page two weeks ago but since the 
girl did not hand it to the editor 
and the m en at press lost it, we ar 
printing it t his week. It i.s not th-e 
Editor's f oult ! 
Hygiene Department 
Releases Posture Pictures, 
-4ny 
• I j, Bon~s I 
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No More - ews This Week-fl 
Editors Studying For Exams I Printer Out Ori A Spree. 
~=~ 
' 1943 1 s GREATEST HIT! 
will not be showrt ot regulor prices until 1945 
7 DAYS beginning. THUR~, DEC. 9 
HIT OF HITS' 
From the celebrated Novel by 





Akim Tamlroft • Arturo tlo Cordo~ 
Jonph Calleia a•<I Koll"• roxl"olf 
Preduc-.j •"" 
Dir•d.-d by Sam Wood 
~ venings at 8-$1 . 10 
Matinees at · 2.15-7Sc 
Swndoys ot 5 ond 3 .15 
AH Seats $1 . 10 
ommu ity ay o e 
WELLESLEY Hit.LS 
